Another wonderful weekend at Camp Weed for Happening! We are so thankful for all of the Candidates and Team who came together to serve each other and Celebrate new life in Christ Jesus

Ecclesiastes 3:11
"He has made everything beautiful in its time"

The Core Team of the Weekend:
Rector - Julia Polster
Head Gofer - Chloe Gilboy
Head of Music - Henry Colwell
Adult Advisor - Brooks Slater
Assistant Adult Advisor - Mary Krombach

NEW BEGINNINGS #10
Did you enjoy Happening? Are you interested in serving on a team to help middle schoolers have a similar experience? Apply for New Beginnings #10 Team today! The weekend will be held November 11-13 at Camp Weed. Applications can be found at campweed.campbrainstaff.com and more info at campweed.org.
Our Next Happening Weekend #146 will be held on January 20-22.
Applications for team will be available on 9/12. Candidate registration can be found at campweed.org.
The next Rector will be.............?

2023 Summer Camp Registration & Staff Applications are here!
Register today at campweed.campbrainregistration.com
Apply for staff today at campweed.campbrainstaff.com

Staff Week - June 3-9
Senior Session - June 11-16
Junior Session - June 18-23
Middler Session - June 25-30
Mini Camp - July 5-8
Kid Camp 1 - July 9-14
Kid Camp 2 - July 16-21
Final Session - July 23-28

For more information or questions, contact Summer Camp Director Sam Marxsen at 386-364-5250 or sam@campweed.org
Camp Weed is truly blessed to have many wonderful buildings – Mandi’s Chapel, the Juhan Dining Hall and Yerkes Hall. Our cabins also are a tremendous blessing for our Summer Camp, as well as our Youth and Adult retreats and various groups that use them. Over the years, each cabin has gone through wear and tear on the outside and inside. Earlier this year, we’ve repaired decks, ramps and stairs and will continue to work on the needed outside repairs. We are also striving to make each cabin comfortable on the inside and have determined that our bathrooms need an upgrade.

Each of the 8 cabins, plus the Staff Cabin, needs new toilets, sink fixtures and showerheads. For $850.00 per cabin, we can replace these items and with your help we can make this a reality very soon.

Please consider donating toward this project.

Checks can be made out to Camp Weed with Cabin Refurbish in the memo line. All donations are greatly appreciated and will help keep Camp Weed the amazing place that it has always been.

If you have questions or ideas, feel free to contact me – randy@campweed.org

Randy Winton – Executive Director – Camp Weed & the Cerveny Conference Center